
TEXT OF GERMANY'S

OILlfOLYBItL

Xn I n lent ion to Exclude Amer-ien- n

Trust, but Its Adapta-
tion Expei'ted.

HAS SI I'TICIEXT SUPPLIES

pnl (iovmuncnt Admits
to Include Benzine

inn! Onsolnne.

special table Petpatch to Tmc Sin
Kmimn. Nov, 15. The Surlh German

Oatellf publishes tho text of tho
f,o eminent "s petroleum monopoly bill
passed I iy I Mo Federal Council with the
motivation and a Just Ideation of the
Government

l'lmdanicntully tho bill provides for a
national Government monopoly of the
wholesale petroleum trade, but tho Fed-r- al

Council empowers tho Government
to confer theso rights on a private com-mcri'i- al

corporation for a period of thirty
jrars under the regulations laid down in
the bill Tim corporation will le capi-

talized at 00,000,000 marks ($15,000,000),
uf which 10,000,000 marks (12,500.000)
mil bo registered in its name. The stock
mil be divided among the domestic Ger-
man corporations and banks, which, how-
ever, n ill be placed in the Imperial Bank.

Iith of these shares entitles the holder
to fho votes. This insures the private
monopoly corporation remaining under
the cohtrol of the Germans. This stock
unnot be resold or transferred without
tho approval of the Government com-miion-

nho will supervise for the
fioverntnont all the dealings of the nt

of the company. It further in-

jures the Covorntnent retaining control
ot the election of the advisory council.
'Jh cliairnian of the advisory council

ill icotiire tho approval of the Imperial
Cham ellor

The profits which may ac;rue to the
Government will lie used for the better-
ment of the war veterans ana for, other
ocioloeic.il purposes.
Tho motivation declares that to free

fJormany from tho Standard Oil Company
or a private monopoly Is only possible
If there i sufficient Independent source.
Jne-ticatt- shows that tno Standard Oil
claims but does not have n world ly

The Standard Oil does not con-

trol the production but is tho dominant
factor through transportation and selling
organizations. Despite its wealth and
ramifications tho Standard Oil does not
erio'ilv influence world production and

tho (iovornment has closed sutlicient
rnnir.icts insuring Germany a supply
itpjuponriont of the Standard Oil.

'In0 is no intention to exclude the
standard Oil, but the Government be-

lie es that the American corporation,
(nc" realizing: and appreciating'tho new

will adapt itself to the new
tot.ditiens and will alto sell to the German
monopoly

he nswsiiaper's article admits the ty

nf tho formation of a pool against
liorniany, but it believes this has Itecn
effectively anticipated and prevented by
tho long period contracts closed with
Russian, Galician, Humanian and Amer-
ican companies. This is an indication
tliat tho Government relies principally
en the American independents. The most
interesting part of the motivation is the
Government's admission that it is unable
to include lienzine and gasolene in its
proposals because the Standard Oil Com-

pany and the Royal Dutch Asiatic Com-

pany undoubtedly have a monopoly of
tho production and refining, without
which it is impossible to obtain an inde-
pendent supply, and the plan therefore is
not feasible.

TO PENSION CANALEJAS'S WIFE.

hpnnlh I'arllnmrnt to Or DlaaoWrd
suit i:trrtlon Will KoIIott.
Spenal Coble lletfiateh to Tnt Sc.v.

MAtiRili, Nov. 15. King Alfonso has
conferred on tne widow and children sf
lienor C'.malejas, the slain Premier, a
marqulsatc and a pension. Similar aid
nas extended to tin widow of Juam
Trim, the "kingmaker," who was also
assassinated.

The reason of Senor Jloret's refusal to
form a Cabinet Is believed to be that hi
intends to oppose the Franco-Spanis- h

treaty on Morocco In the Cortes.
.Marquis Garcia l'rleto, the Foreign

Minister under Senor Canalejas and
who headed the Government until the
ppolntment of Count Komanones to

the Premiership, told his Interviewers
jrsterday that King Alfonso asjed him
to retain the Foreign Ofllce portfolio
under Count Romanones, but Marquis
l'rleto said he replied that he would
're under any Premier his Majesty

mUht select, but only until the Franco-tyums- h

treaty was signed.
At cording to the present plans Par-

liament will be dissolved and new elec-
tions Mill be held.

ST. SEBASTIAN MEDAL SOLD,

Tngrthrr With Silver Snuffbox It
llrliiK :ilin at Kiitlieby'a.

; table rieipatch to Tut Sun.
U.vno.s, Nov. 15. At tho continua-

tion of the sale of coins nnd medals at
tsoihebyg y a field officer's gold
medal fm- the storming of St. Sebastian

1M3) granted to Capt. Robert Canip-l"- ll

f Hie First Uattullon of the Fifty-secon- d

Foot (Oxfordshire Light Infan-I'-
in briUlant state and with original

case .mil letter conferring It, and also a
honw Hor snuffbox presented to
Cnpt Campbell In 1831! sold for $360.

.binif I thirty shilling piece, or
It''e It..,al, 1619.1625, very fine and
frfie t ni for $70.

INSPECTS COLON'S WIRELESS.

CoiiKroionul Committee (ion lo
Wort, on Itenclilna Canal .one,

Speetal table Petpateh to Tn Sux.
Panama, Nov. 15. Tho United State

CoiiKrcsKional committee arrived nt
'olon tins morning and Inspected tho

nirelcss transmission between Colon
I'lid the station Arlington, near Wash-Inuto- n,

The committee this afternoon arrived
the Hotel Tlvoll. Many entertain-

ment arc Planned In Its honor.

'nrenell" fr Nrcrotnrr I'lillllpa.
V-io- i fable Hetpatth to Ths Bex.

i.i o 1 1, The Pilgrims Ho- -

to William Phillips, tho retiring accre-r- y

of the American Embassy.

NOBEL PRIZE FOR HAUPTMANN.

tirrman Author anil IMarnrlpht
Wlna CoTrtrd Prlr.

Stockholm, Nov. 15. Oerhnrt Haupt-man- n,

the German author and
tlst, was awarded y the Nobel prize
for literature. Ills home Is In Herlln.

Fifty years ago y Gerhart
Hnuptmann was born nt Satzbriinn, In
Silesia, so that the honor he receives Is
admirably timed. For the early part
of his life, nfter Ancndlnij some vears
ns n student In the schools of his native
village, he was a farmer In Hreslnu.
Tilling the soil did not take his mind
from the object he had early determined
upon to become n writer of books and
plays. All the time of his arduous oc
cupation he devoted his spare moments
to study and research with such effect
that he was ultimately admitted to tho
University of Jena as a student. He
was then nearly 20 years of oge and
qualified by his previous labors to take
nn adequate place among his associates.
On finishing his course he made a tour
of Italy, returning to take up play
writing.

Young Hauptmann speedily estab
lished himself In the front rank of the
budding social dramatists on the publi-
cation of his "Die Weber." a realistic
study and exposition of conditions In the
laboring classes of Germany. Official
opposition to the ploy brought It ot
course Instant attention to such an ex
tent that discussion' of It Involved alt
the literary centres nf Europe. The
Lord Chamberlain of England placed his
ban upon It, but nevertheless It was
played by the London Stage Society.

Since that first work Hnuptmann has
won many other honors and several of
his plays have been presented on the
American stage, particularly nt the Ger-
man theatre In New York. "Die

Glocke." "niberpelr." and "Der
Arme Helnrlch" are used ns text books
In many American colleges and "Koltego
Crampton" nnd "Fuhrmann Henschel"
are popular among German students.
"Die Versunkene Glocke" has been
played by Mr. Botherh.

In late years Ifnuptmann has dis-
played less of poetic fancy and drama-
tic strength than formerly, but his posi-
tion has still been secure as one of the
greatest of European dramatists. In
1S98 he was awarded the Grlllparzcr
prize, and Oxford University nlso con-

ferred the degree of D. C L. upon him.
Me was married In 1R81. m

SAY POLICE PLOTTED

IN THEFTOF PAINTING

Prisoner Adds to Mystery of Frn
Aiiffelieo's "Madonna

Delia Stella."

Special Cable Iteepateh to Tub Sin
Homu, Noat, 15. A goldsmith, a shoe-

maker, a machinist nnd two caretakers
of St. Mark's Museum, which adjoins the
monastery, were arraigned y for (he
theft of Fra Angelico's "Mndonna dolla
Stella." They all proclaimed their inno-- ,
cence.

The goldsmith, Bartolomel, who turned
King's evidence, denounced his alleged
accomplices and aided tho police to re-

cover the "Madonna." retracted his con-
fession to-da- y and accused tho police of
hatching the plot.

Tho case was adjourned.

Tho theft of "Madonna delln Stella
occurred at Florenco on tho night of
November 19, '1911, during a thunder
storm, When the clouds broke nnd the
moon shone upon the Monastery
of St. Mark a person who happened to
bo passing noticed a rope leading from
a window of the monastery to tho ground.
Fearing that something was amiss ho
aroused-th- occupants of the monastery
who made an Investigation of the art
treasures. It was then disclosed that
tho "Madonna" had been taken.

Four diirs later the police announced
that they had recovered the art gem,
valued generally nt 1500,000. At that
time the police refused to give any par
ticulars as to how or where they recovered
the painting or any inkling ns to the iden
tity of the thief or thieves.

When the caretnkers first discovered
tho theft of the painting, which hung in
a cell occupied ny tno uomimcan
Augelico w htm he puinted the masterpiece,
the locks of the coll door had leen broken.
Other masterpieces by the famous painter,
which reposed in the same cell were safe.
Among these paintings were "The
Betrayal" and "The Annunciation."

The "Madonna dellu Stella" represents
the Virgin standing with tho Infant Jesus
in her arms. She wears a hooded robe
on the hood of which blazes a single star.
Sixteen other stars surround the Virgin,
and in the background are angels in pos-
tures of adoration. Tho Saviour looks
down upon the Madonna from above.

The painting is a wood panel, 21x11
inches, and la highly embellished as if
by wood carving .

At the time of the theft it was lolieved
that an International gang of thieves had
extended their operations to Florence,
the general belief being that the thieves
had stolen other masterpieces, nota-
bly I'onardo da VinciV "Mona Lisa,"
which disappeared from the Louvre,
Paris, and has never since been seen by
the lovers of art.

CRISIS IN SANTO DOMINGO.

(evolution Nproadlna- - and Knit nf
(iovrrnmrnl Is I'roUlelril.

Special Cable Petpatch lo Thk Srv
Kingston, Nov, IS, Persons arriving

here from Santo Domingo declare that
the revolution In that republic Is spread
Ing over the entire country nnd that
the fall of the Government Is a matter
of only a few day.-i-

It Is reported In this city that the
Hay turn exiles here are working In con-

junction with a Junta at Santiago,
Cuba, for the overthrow of the present
Government In Santo Domingo. The
Haytlau secret service tnen'are watch
Ing-- tho exiles here very closely.

ENGLISH GUN BURSTS; 13 HURT.

KraKinrnU Carrlrd Three .Mllra

From Shorliurrnrsa Trallntc firunmla,
Special Cable Deapatch to The .

IivnnH. Nov. lV While the new naval
13.5 Inch gun was being tested y at

1... uu
nnOODUryness, oinionuu niiut-riies- ll
burst, somo of the fragmonts being blown
three miles.

Thirteen persons wero injured.

Ill, Nrutrnerd for ItlfllnK Letter.
lltilTM.o, Nov. 15. A sent once of one year

and four months In the FcdorpI prison ill
Atlanta, 5a., was Imposed upon Charles A.
II listed of Klmlra by Judge John It llni-e- l In

the Cnlted Stales DlMricI Coin litis morn-int- r.

HtiHted, suffering Irom tuberculosis,
pleHdeil guilty or having abstracted Jl.vvi
from a letter to the Fourth .Snllomil Jlmil;
In Now York while a transfer clerk In the
Etmira post offlut.

' ' V. r
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npclnies That. He Bought Fifty-nint- h

Street Line in His
Own Interest.

PAID 950.(100 TO HIND HID

Refused to Name the Men Be-

hind Him X. Y. Haihva.vs
Company's Big Profit.

Kdward Cornell, the lawyer who took
a llier in surface railways, was sitting in
his ofllco yesterday afternoon still smiling
at his luck in bidding in tho Fifty-nint- h

street line and Its rlvtrfront-eonnectlo-

for 1 ,073,000, just $13,000 higher than
tho New York Hallways Commny was
willing to go for tho ame property. At
tho same time the officials of the Now
York Hallways Company wore smiling
because their $1,200,000 mortgage will bo
paid in full, including accrued interest ;

at7porcent.
Mr. Cornell assured all comers that his ,

hid was in his own interest. Speculation
was going on all day in Wall Street as
to who is actually "behind" Mr. Cornell.

. ...II 1. 4 41 Iw.hj you uuvo ui nun uut wjiiH
sort of a beast I am," said Mr. Cornell.
"I havo been practiilr.K law now for
twenty-on- e years and I'm a member of u
law firm wliicti, If not tho lilggcst, is
certainly not the smallest in tho city.
And yet, when I won out yesterday, tho ,

most that anybody could lind out about
mo was that I was in tho directory and the
iciepnoiio hook. i

"For many years nowJ have crossed '
rifty-nint- n street at rant avenue him ,

have seen crowds of men nnd women,
trvmg 10 get places m uie cars oi tno
r ii stiut.-- line, t nnuw iiuii. uiut
hno ought to Miy. 1 have all tho necessary
resources. If a man can pay clown Kio.ouo
to bind a bid. as I did yesterday, it looks
ns though he had money enough behind
mm, doesirt it?

Who the men tiehind Mr. Cornel are
ho refused to say Traction operators
and financial men figured that it would
lie good railroad strategy ir .MiicArtliurt. ...1J.. I!nrort.. wno an) ihiiiuuik lino irom inn
Queehsboro Bridge to Jamaica, partly I

ottho franchise of the South Shore Trac
tion Company, the ed Hobin line.
wero to mien wieir yneens projionies
to tlie Fifty-nint- h street road. This would

them two river front lines in Man-
hattan and the Fifty-aJnt- h street crow-tow- n

line, connecting at Oueensboro
Ijlridge with the road to Jamaica, Tim
roads would lie reoders to one another,
it was pointed nut, and the public would
Ik glaa of a 3 cent faro from western
Manhattan to Jamaica.

But MacArthur Bros, nunctured tho
supposition with a prompt denial. They
are merely contractors, they said, anil
wnen they nave iinisnea iiiuiding the
Manhattan and Queens Traction Corpora
tion's lino they will prolably turn it over
to somebody else to operate,

Anson , aioran, who wa cnairman
of tho committiH) of stockholder of the
Contnil Parle. North and K.imI Hivor li.iil- -
roiul Comnanv. the uaino under which I

the Fifty-nint- h street and itM connections
oioraie, saw air. corneu and suggejttHi
tliat the stockholders of tho comuiny,
who stand to get nothing out of tho lino
ns things stand nt present, might lie will
ing to raise money ror .Mr, Cornell's
nroiect rather than lose what thev have
already Invested.

Air. Cornell told .Mr. .Moron mat tins
was an interesting suggestion and that
lie would think about It.

The sale of the road to Mr. Cornell will
be continned on November 21. By the
end of the next ten days ho must havo
fiaid 10 per cent, of tho purchase price,

has thirty days more m which to pay
the whole, amount of his bid, which gives
him until New Year's ove to raise the rest
of his $1,078,000.

Mr. Cornell's investment in tho road
will Imj ultimately about $;.ooo,ooo. Be-

sides his bid he will have $1X9,000 of fran-
chise taxes and similar debts to pay. To
Biipply tho road witli rolling stock, in-
cluding storage battery cars on tho .I.er
front lines, will take, it was estimated,
$t00.ono more. And there aro track im-
provements which must lie mado lieforo
the line is fit for use by anything but
horse cars. The salo of horses and some
of tho road's $100,000 of real would
pay for some of tho improvements, but
thero would bo a very heavy equipment
charge which would have to lie met from
outside.

The New York Railways Company, it
was pointed out yesterday, made n hand-som- o

profit on the deal. Tho $1,200,000
first mortgage bonds which will be paid
off nt par represented a money invest-
ment of only $000,1100. That makes a
$.VIO,000 gain on the principal. Mr. Cornell
will pay Uick interest 011 the bonds at 7
per rent., calling for uboilt $333,000 more.
The New Yoik Railways Company has
carried the charge on the bonds at enough
less to give them a pront on the Interest
ulone, ll was figured, of $133,000 more

CHANGE IN CHINESE CABINET.

I'rrslilnil MiIIi-L'- hI Appoint" ('lirnw
ImlniiK In I'nrelKii Oltlee.

Special Cable Petpatch to Till: Six.
IHKIN, Nov. 15. The former Premier,

I.u Chong-hslnn- has been appointed
to the Foreign Office, which was mndej
vacant by Its previous occupant owing
to the Immense agitation over the Rus-sla- n

aggression In Mongolia. The ex-

citement over the situation In Mongolia
continues, principally In the most

section of the Chinese.
President Yuan Shlh-k'- seems to he

keeping a tight grip on things,
London, Nov, 1C. T(io correspondent

of the IMIu 'J'clrgraplf at I'ekln states
that the Japanese and French Min-

isters have offered to Intervene In the
dispute between Russia anil China re-

sulting from the former's operations In
Mongolia.

RUBEHS'S PAINTINGS COMING.

St. I'elrr nnil Nf. Paul on War From
nlnerp to Xfn York.

Sprciul Cable Veepalch t'o Tar. Six
ANTWEiir. Nov. 15. Rubens's paintings

of St. I'etor and SI. Paul, formerly In
the old Uipuclno Church of Antwerp,
are being sent to New York on board
the steamship Kroonland.

The Hrussels Art Museum valued
these paintings at 325,000 francs (6f,
1100).

CONVICTS NUN OF FRAUD.

Ileelilrs Ti rn Urol lie r Were
Cheated by Their SIMrm.

A jury before Supremo Court Justice
McCull decided yesterday that a nun
defrauded her brothers out of their share
of their brother s estate when u verdict
wus returned for Richunl and Edward
Herminghum, one n retired pollooinun
and tho other a detective, in their suit
agHiust Sister Andrea of St. Mary's Acad-- 1

einy or Providence and another sister,
i'.lltm llormlnghamof this city. '

Tho Hov Father William llorminuham.
brothei- - of the parties to the suit, died
in Wilmington, not , leaving $211.01111.

He mado no will and tho brothers al- -'

leged that their sisters induced tlieni to
sign uwuy their half of the estate by '

leadinc them to believe thut thoir brother ,

left nothing.

Scuddor in Brooklyn yesterday gave
Joseph V. Masters, former commlo-dor- o

of tho Hello Harbor Yacht Club
and a Customs House broker, a verdict
for 7.700 in nn action ncnlnst Addio
Fromtne, executrix of tho estate of former '
Register Jacob rromme, her brother,
to recover on a promissory note given
by Masters in a stock transaction in July,
1007,

Kromme after entering-Int- a partner
ship with Masters sailed for Kuropo
about tho time nnd gave the latter a !'
power of attorney to operate tho stock
account and instructions in case margins
wero needed to get tho money from
V. Stebbltm Smith. In August, 1007,

there cams a slump in the market and i

.Masters was called tiiion by I'rommo s'R,
brokers. Musters procured tho money J

from Smith, his note. giving. Ji
personal
'.l .

to the brokers and credited to Krommo's i

account, On the further slump In the .

market a demand for $15,000 was made
and was Ultimately wiped out.

On his return from Kuropo Frommo.
it is alleged, told Masters 10 had naid

,nniirv in Smiili unci flonlrnvnil Ihn
noto. It subsequently developed that

,Frommehad not pnld the noto and that
hmj-.wa- ;nf 'tor hh,,.
inewrst Xef princi al to j

8tllnd, j, wns ,lot ,mti Fromme died
in 1910 that Masters learned that the
frtntn rri lnn lln nnn in. lullruiu jiuu iiui imhh. uu vuiiivnuti
tbn claim, but had to pay, I Ill'Il I

brought suit against tho Fromme estate.

U.S.

$5,383,000,000 IN 4 YEARS

HeilSlllJ f lollies Stlimv I UpW't- -

edented Additions to Them
Since 1!I0.

. Wahiiinotox. Nov. 15. -- Comptroller
bf tho Currency Murray made pubtlo
to-da- v what he regard- as tho most satis
factory snmmarv of liauk reports ever I

compiled by tho Tro.isury I)cxirtment
; .,.

"la 'nniciuing mi n..pr.--,1en- i grm
in resources in the course of the Tuft
Administration. !

For tho four year period ended Juno,
1012, resources of tho banks have increase:! ,

from $1UV3,i)0,ooo to $21,Wlfl,ooo.ooo. an
increase of $5,3Sj,o(K),opO. I he nearest
itrinroach to this increase was for the four I

years ended June. 1WU. when the uggre- -
gate resources of all reporting hanks were
about $t.ll3,ono,noo greater than tho
amount rconed in Itmo,

The amount of deposits held by the
banks has lilUe broken the wnl.
Ihe increaso in individual deposits for ,

the four year pericxl from 1WW to 1012

amoiint.4 to SI,239.oK,oo!. The next larg--s- t
increase for a four year iieriod was

June, lt)H. to. Inno, lls, when that increase
showed f'.',7M,ooo,duu.

Ijmiis and dcounts havo increased
by ta.Slfi.'ioo.ooo since Juno. 1008, the next
highest increase $2, l.'sl.ooo.uo) during
the prior four year ieriod.

The aggregate capital of tho 7,3i2i
national banks is tl.O&l.ooo.OUO. Tho
aggregate capital of the 17.C0I reporting
Kl KH UI1TU11UK MUlUt' IIIO IlilllUllUI '

7i.ouo,iH)u capital csumaicu lor 11 '
non-repo- rt inghauks it amounts to 11 01
000.000, It will be seen that tho capital
01 1110 i,j,. oiiuuii.ti uuiiKB autuii tsiuais.1... f ,.ll i. I..,.,l, .1,..
country.

The individual deposits in national
banks aro about one-ha- lf the innount nf
such deposits in other banks, being
J5,o;.1,0"iO,000, against $11,101,000,000 held
by all other reporting banks,

Nntionnl banks hold 63 per cent, of tho
nggregate amount of cash hi nil banks,
The cash holdings of national banks averr
ago 1,7 per cent, of individual deposits,
wnllo cash holdings or all other banks
including mutual savings aro only 5 r
cent,, nnd excluding mutual savings, a
little more than 7 iwr cent.

National banks h.ivo about 17 per cent,
of their resources invested in bond
securities, while all other banks have an
average of 21 per cent, so invested.

Tho percentage of loans to resources
is about the same for each class of banks,
being 5,1 per cent, for national and 50 per
cent, for all other banks.

The surplus and undivided profits of
national banks aro 02 percent, of their

capital; for all other banks ex-
cluding mutual savings banks, tho per-
centage of surplus nnd undivided profits
to capital is the same.

DOCTORS CRAZY, SAYS SCHRANK.

Asuallnnf of I'nl. Ilonnevelt lleelnrrn
He's IVrfeelly ane.

Mu.wAt'KRi:, Wis.. Nov. 15. John
Schranl; says the alienists who are

him are demented, nnd that
he Is entirely sane. The doctors ended
their work What their de-

cisions will bo remains to be soon.
The would-b- e nssussln of Col. Roose-

velt spent three trying hours, during
which he was quizzed by five physicians.

"Hello, John! How are you?" Dis-

trict Attorney Zabcl queried afterward,
to which Schrank replied: "Fine, Mr.

"Zabel.
"I don't see how they can find me in-

sane," he added. "I'm not Insane, and
they cerlninly cannot swear to It under
oath. They have nsked mo so many
foolish questions during tho periods I

have spent with them nnd have been so
eager to gather Into their reports nny
trifling lncldi'nt or saying of mine dur-
ing my hearings, that I have come to
the Idea that I might turn "around and
fairly question them as to their own
mentnl conditions."

WANTS SKYSCRAPER ZONES.

President .McAlicii) Proposes
('oniinlsslon C'oiialiler the Subject.
llorough President MoAnenv is pro -

!

paring a resolution which he will present
to the Hoard of Estimate, asking for tho
uppointment of a cominibslon which shall" noting tho height or buildings
ln wrtaUl Hoctions or .Manhattan. Mr. i

McAiiony's Idea is that the island should
bo divided inlo zones within which build
ings can rise only to a specified height.

If the Hoard of Kstimute passes the
resolution Mr. MoAnony will usk the
commission to report upon a scheme of
limiting tho height of buildings along
Fifth avenue, Ho thinks that a Jagged
skyline or u lino which in some pinccs
Is carried up twenty stories or more
hurts the loolis or tho avenue,

WILL OPERATE ON L0RIMER.

I inter Knife for I te-

lnet til of Aiielulli To-ili- i,

Chicago, .Nov. 1.1. William Lorimor
will tie operated on fclr tho removal of
his appendix morning. Dr.
Arthur Dean Hovan will iierform the
o)iatiou at tho Piesbyleriau Hospital,
whore Mr, Lordlier has Ikhui sinco his
recent attiicl; of upien(llcilis,

Mr Lontuor s condlti'in Is much
improved was tho formation
given out tit the hospital. "He will
operated on lo.ninrrow merely to nro - .

vnt furthor uttaclm of upoiidicititi.' i

fifty Dollar... Fine or Prison
Term Imposed, for Speech

nt Little Falls.
I

HKU PENDING APPEAL

u,f,l.. nffiinl Pnllo If
. "'Y" "' Y
Metestnoie mitrnse toun-se- l

and Judge Threaten.

I ,i ttlk Fai.lb, Nov. 15. Mayor George
Lunn of Schenectady, convicted hero

y in Hocorder Colllns's court of
..InlntWiwituili; II nli few woeksaeo

".WroBHta. crowd of textile strikers
tn a local (xirk nnd sentenced by Recorder
Collins to viy a $50 fine or serve fifty days
jn jail, is a prisoner In tho county
i

ln. Herklnier PencHnR tl.o flllnif or n
"DUO"! and his release on ball

Mavor Limn, lieforo his from
the court room to tho jail, said that ho
dld ol CXI)cct to r.main in jail more than
,0.nK,lt o ,w cw mlnd ,

to jail, but was anxious to be tack in
Schenectady to lake care of
hjs, official business and to preach in the
Coneroffutionul Ciiurcli on Sunday-

Ho descril)ed his conviotlon as a do
tcstabla outrage. He said he did not
ooino to tho city looking for trouble, but
upon invitation. Ho declared that even
though ho know that there was a city
ordinance prohibiting speaking without
a permit ho would not have altered his
actions, us ho would have regarded it as
unconstitutional.

Following the Mayor's conviction his
attorney. Corporation Counsel Cooper of
Schenectady, asked xrmission for the
Mayor to mako a sech in his own liohalf
before sentence wns announced.

M object," said City Attorrlej- - New-Iwrr- y.

"We havo had enough talk about
tho case nnd I don't want any more news-a- r

acrobatics."
Tho Judge denied tho request and

Mayor Minn remarked that the case
"K'1.'"".1 him had been "cut.und dried."

"It is not. shouted the prosecuting
attorney.

Judge Collins interrupted by saying that
he sollld ho nllnu-o- 1vn minntnu tn
speak. "We 'don't want to muzzle any
one." he said.

Then tho MHyor made n brief speech
in which he said ho wanted to appeal for
his rights as a citizen.

1 wns not blocking traffic, he said,
"or causing congestion. I was about to
',tllrt't"4 a .Peaceful assemblago. The

proS" t
was going to urg'o tho meTTto use peaceful
methods in their strike. 1 was quoting
Abraham Lincoln when I was stopped."
A J$
few questions pertaininc to the arraign
ment of strike prisoners earlier in the
week. The prisoners were brought down
from Herkimer, some pleaded guilty and
sentence was susendcd. Four received
sentences.

"If any more of those men are
when I am not here there will bo

something doing," shouted Attorney
Cooper.

"Wecanrun thU court without anyone
from Schenectady telling us how," re-
plied Judge Collins. "We will not tele- -
pnono to

!
Sicnenectaiiy. every time a

vo nave given

treatment and they don't appreciate it."
. nm not '"lnK 'he court what to do.

saiti.iir, LooiN'r. uul 1 simniv sav wnat 1

WllldO,
"You go ahead and start anything you

like," said the-cour-

GUSTAV SCHWAB A SUICIDE.

Ileal Cansr nf Death Made Ktinirn
li- - l)(H-(n- r' Certificate.

I.iTciinKLn, Conn., Nov. 15. When the
death certificate of Gustav H. Schwab,
former member of Oclrlchs & Co., was
filed here y by Medical Examiner
Dr. Charles Page It stated that "the
primary cause of death was suicide by
strangulation."

Mr. Schwab died on Tuesday in Dr.
John II. Huel's sanitarium, and his death
at first was supposed to have been due
to natural causes. Uut It Is now learned
that wlille unbalanced by Illness Mr.
Schwab hung himself by the cord of his
bathrobe tied to the foot of his brasi
bed. He had been very depressed for
seme time as a result of long nervom
Illness, duo to overwork. His body was
shipped to New York

Mr. Schwab's son-in-la- Dr. W. W.
llorrlck of 31 West Forty-sevent- h street,
said lust night:

"For tho past two and a hnlf years
Mr. Schwab has suffered from a ner-
vous breakdown, due to overwork. This
had lately taken the form of melancholia
with marked suicidal tendencies. It Is
believed that In an attempt nt

a cerebral hemorrhage ensued
and wns tho direct cause of death."

FINGERS SLICED BY ROBBERS.

Vnltli- Woman Held t'p In Street
l.--. TnUrn.

Mrs. Yettn Lanes, mother of a dentist
with many oftlces In the Rast Side nnd
herself wealthy, was held up and robbed
of $1S0 In Avenue A between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets last night. One
of her assailants threw her down while
the other cut the leather strap that held
her pocketbook to her wrist. In doing
tho cutting ho sliced off tho tips of four
lingers from her right hand.

Mrs. Lanes owns the block at
Thirteenth street nnd rVvenue A and
last night collected $150 rent for a sa-
loon there.

Khe In the T.'lfth nlrAAl rr.!lr
"'"'station and gnve descriptions of her ns- -

sailants, nnd soon infectives brought In
'soph ShultS!. a driver, 22 years old. of' Thirteenth street, whom Mrs.
Lanes klentltled positively. The nollcn
expect to get the other robber and per- -
' u,rd who may hnve been Inter- -.''il In t'"" hoi i

HOTEL MAN'S ARREST SOUGHT.

John Hill fhnrgfil - llrooklyn
With Stcnllne Stork.

William S. Hurley, formerly vice
president of tho defunct Horough Hank
of Brooklyn, applied to Magistrate Voor--
heo-- i in tho Adams street court yester- -
day lor a warrant for the urrest of John
Hill, proprietor or tho Cltireiidon Hotel,
alleging that Hill had stolen from him
thirty shurcs of tho A. A M. Itobbins
I ompany, valued at Jfl.lXjO, Magistrate
Vonrhees lssuei a summons for the hotelproprietor to annoar. on Mnnd.-i-

Hill, according to Hurley, nbtuined
the slock ill December. 1007. bv rulsU- -

pretending tliut h wishod to reward two
employees of tho Itobbins Company, or
which hij wus mamigor Ho would re -
turn It. he i alleged (o have snld. Hurley

slock was sold lo the men andhat lie is still waging reimbursement
' ho latter suys tliut he will answer Hurlnv
w court.

ROYAL
BakinaPowdler

AbsoltnelyPiire
The only Baking Powder madejrom

Royal Grape Cream ofTartar
IntHspmnrnmliim tov Homm Baking

GIBBS WEDS GIRL SECOND TIME.

Marries 311m nrnnrtt While Avralt-- n

In Trial niRnm Charier.
Tyler M. (libbs, whoso elopement last

June with Dolnphiue Courtlandt Bennett,
the seventeen-year-ol- d daughter of a
woll known Metucheu, N. J., family.
resulted in his arrest and Indictment for
bigamv. married Miss Bennett iiltilIii
last Tuesday in New Haven, it was learned I

yesterday, although his trial on thu big-

amy chargo cornes up Monday. Gibbs
has been out on $2,500 bail. '

Gibbs, who is an and a
brother of Milton Gibbs, a tmlitical leader
In Rochester, eloped and inarrie I Afcss
Bennett Juno 1. He Is gray haired and
the girl is less than half his" uge.

They were on their honeymoon when
Miss Bennett's mother found that (libbs
had a wife living nt 2 Dusenborry place.
White Plains.

Gibbs was arrested nnd brought back
on the chargo of bigamy. His wife
brought suit in Westchester for an abso-
lute divorce and Justice Morschauser
gave her a decree lat Saturday

Miss Bennett had not returned lo
Metuchen since she disappeared shortly
after Gibbs's arrest, anil Gibbs, after
being released, went to New Haven and
nota fob there. On Tuesday Miss Bennett
joined him and they were married.

The trial on tho bigamy charge, set for
I

aionuay, win go on.
'

COURT WON'T LET JUDSON

P INT

Issues Warrant for Him and
Will Report. Counsel to

Har Association.

, Frederick Judson, tho young Chicago
bond broker who, on Monday last, covered
with stab wounds and in scant attire,
ffed from an apartment at 3 West lottli
street after a noonday call on Mrs, Otto
Dencker, wife of a Fif tli avenue real estate
broker, is unwilling to appear against the
woman's husliand. who is on $.VK) bail.
for a hearing on a charge of felonious

STRAUS SELECTS NINE

MEN TODRAFT LAWS

Pi'orrp.ssives' Committee
l,pirMiitive

(o Kcinoerats.

assault made In behulf or Judson ill ua Democratic Assemblyman and in the
short affidavit by Detective Wilber. last election u Progressive candidate for

When Magistrate Murphy heard this I the Supremo Court; William II. Hotoh-yesterd-

afternoon, he issued what he I kleJ1 Samuel McCune l.itlsav, proteasor
called a "body attachment," which is, in 0f K)liticui science at Columbia; William
reality, a warrant for Judson's arrest, ' L. ituusom of New York, former Assem-an- d

declared that Judson would have to I bryman and author or a book cm judiciary
appear in the case and prosecute it. no,
matter whom it may embarruss. jminson of Syracuse, president of the

Judson, who was taken to the J. Hood (ircat likes .Steamship Company and
Wright Hospital to have his wounds chuirman of the Progressive county
treated, was to have appeared in court committee or Onondagu, and H. E. Cook
against Dencker yesterday, buthedidnot. o! Canton', dean or the school of agricui-Dencke- r,

with his counsel, John Riddle ture of St Uiwrencp University.
Clark, was on hand, arriving in a taxi "Tho committee will not only draft
and wearing a black domino to hide his bills," said Mr. Hotchkiss, "but it is
features from the photographers. .charged with the duty of appearing as

Lawyer Thomas J. Downs or Brooklyn tno representative of tho Progressive
appeared for Judson nnd submitted a State convention and of tho party before
certificate saying that Judson was still tho legislative branches of the flovern-to- o

ill to nppear. When Magistrate ineiit lor tho purpose of seeing that the
Murphy learned that Judson had been pledges of our platform are enacted into
discharged fropi tho hospital he demanded law Tho commit tee holds oriice for two
to know where ho wus in hiding- 'Hie years and is given power to do whatever
lawyer replied that he was in tho city and is necessary and proper for tho carrying
tried to withdraw the chargo against our of the party's iinncpies. I sincerely
Dencker. The derendant's lawyer also I believe that the adoption of these reso-sai- d

he was intending to move dismissal, lutions iu Pennsylvania and New York
but the Magistrate put an abrupt end to mark the beginning of nn era of square
tho discussion by saying the State was dealing between parties nnd the people."
the complainant, a felony was charged
and only the District Attorney nnd tho
Grand could tho notion.Jury MITRPHY ELECT-TU-

Whcn'.Dbwns refused to tell whore Jud- - U"rt, $4,000.
son was. after being warned bv tho court
that such a course was wrong, Mugistrato
.iiurpny oniereci an aiiuciuneiii ur.iwn up
and a copy of the minutes submit tod to
the Har Association for investigation of
Dowiis's conduct .

The attachment, in the form of a wnr-ran- t,

ho gave to Detectives Fay nnd Wi-
lber and told them to produco Judson ill
court on Monday morning.

WANT BIG ESTATE KEPT HERE,

llankrr KITort tn Transfer
lejiellieliiier Forlnne to I'nrU.

Henry R. Ickelhelmer, local executor
of tho Charles Rubens estate, esti-
mated nt J6.000.000, took legal steps
yesterday to check a possible transfer
of the administration to i hi is. nm
action took the form of a demurrer to
a motion filed In the United States Dis-

trict Court by the locnl representatives
of Henri Leconturler of Paris.

Rubens died In 190K. The will was
probated In the Surrogate's Court hern
on May 7, 1908, and Ickelhelmer, who
1b n member of the banking firm of
Heldcbach, Ickelhelmer & Co. of 10

Wnll street, was made the locnl ex-

ecutor.
At the same time Henri Leconturler,

" "" .V' was appointed exocu- -

was n wns
lor under the Tribunal of thc Seine,

subsequently filed u mo- -
tlon In the I'nltcd States District Court
nsking that the entire administration
of the estuto as well ns the estate it- -
self be transferred to Paris, claiming

lived thetc,
Judge Noyes reserved decision on the j

argument.

LEAVES $28,500 TO CHARITY.

I'l-i- t uolia M. Ilaeon' Will Olvm
Wlilon- - Trust n nil r HI 110,1100,

The will nf Francis M. Il.uon, a
woollen merchant who died nt Rldsc- -

Held, Conn., on September 12, disposes,
of an estate of over $500,000. He gave
$11,500 to the Chinch of the Holy Com- -

munloii, $1,000 ench to the American j

I tieograpiucal hociet inn hainuri- -

! ,nn ,lomo for tlu AK'''1- $7,:'00 Hl'
Luke's Hnepltal, $5,000 to the Domestic
and Foreign Mission Societies of the
Protestant Episcopal Church and $2,500

" .
,fnclpl !of St lohnlnnd

I Mr. Rncon left u trust fund of $100,000
Io 'i'11 Sirs, Catherine Union of
"(1 West Tenth slreel. fur life, nnd utter
her death It goes to their children. Fran- -

'
,,w '" t,. lames nnd Roger If.','l,,K'0"' ",vl Mar,B,,,p II. Gilliel'l. who
",c" l,u' '',",'u''' estate. The exec- -

mors havo power lo leave Ihe de.
eritent's c.niltnl In tin? arm ur Hacon

. 4 Co t lJk.y gt.u ni to do go.

to Put
Measures Ip .

LIST OI- - HILLS PHEPAKEn

Don't Care Whieh Party Does
II, hut They Must Be Passed,-Siiv- h

llntchkiss.

Ose.ir S. Straus, whom the ProgrojiUMi
at Syr.ieuvj clectod as the iwr.n t

chairman of tho State convention, twmnil
ycMterd.ty nine iiieinbui'H of the legislative
committee of the 1'rogrei.ilvo party. Six
menu will lie chosen at the mooting of
Iht Progressive Slate committee next
Tuesday. Tho object, of the committor
is t ho drafting of legislation which the
next legislature will lie asked to pass.

Tho list of bills descrilied yesterday at
Progrosle State hculquarlors included
drafts of. laws on these subjects: The
direct prinnry. inclusive or the direct

.election of United States Senators and
tho Presldentiil proforcntUl primary,
corrupt practices at ebatianj, reform In

, logislatixo procedure, corporation con- -
trol, hourj of labor, minimum wags.
workmen's oompcns.itlon, the Stute bud-
get and State printing, for tho Immediate
culling of the constitutional convention
through which may liecomo Kjsslbl-- the
short Uillot, woman suffrage, tho initi-
ative, referendum and recall and other
proposals advocated by tllj Progreivo
lurty.

The men whom Mr, Straus designated
Carlos C. Alcien, dean of the Buffalo

Law School and formerly counsel to
Gov. Hughes; Frederick M. Davenport,
of Clinton, who was cundiduto for I,ieu- -

Janiesj. Fitzgerald of Now York, formerly

-'': mi.?

Tnmninny 1. ruder Iteport Kxpraara
' IFnlnn l.rilKlle t.'lnh'a Aeonnnt.
I Alhanv. Nov. 15. - Charles-- F. Murphy,
' leader of Tammany Hull, spent $2,000
in his race for Presidential elector during
tho recent campaign. In his

j account, filed the Democratic
loader sctn forth that ho gave $1,000 to
tho Now York county committee, $500

to tho Stute committco and $500 to tho
Twelfth Assembly district committee of
Manhattan. In addition lie contributed
$'.,("H to tho treasurer of the Wilson aud

; Marshall College Men's League.
Divided enuallv between the National

anil Statu Republican committees the
Union l.oagie Club of New York spent
i-- Clll itlii'illfr ill,, niitnmilfrn T.ViiMb
, tiould contributed IVUdtlof this amount,
Other contributors were: Eliliu Root.
Emerson McMillan, (leorgo F. linker and
"A Friend or the Cause," each $1,000;
Churles E. Itushuio'-e- , Ooorgo F, Raker,
Jr , George 11. Huron. James A. Robinson,
Emery S Lyon and William H, Libby,
each $5iki; Isano V. Hrokaw, $250; Honry
Clows nnd William I). Guthrie, each $100.

Wilson's I.i-ik-I In Wlsconiilit rt.'!,,mi.
Mtl.WM ki-i:-

, Nov i;.. Woo.lion Wlhon's
pluralltv In was :i;i,.vii otes over
'I ,ifi i for all but

fea'ed bv 9J.:iHl etc
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Water
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